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prevented hjr t hierarchical system tn asry that members of the government kal. the emperor-elec- t, baa Issued an
BORN IN A PANIC; Three of the Great Updike Organization all armies from disclosing anjr particular pjreonatly survey the troops tn action, order that the members of the Imperial

latent gift of generalship. as rarnot. minister of war, and Sulnt-J'- t jelan of the Yuan family now living within ABOVE ALL
' ' When Franc alone waa facing In did In 17M-- 4. the forbidden city are to move outside

NOW LUSTY OUTFIT 17M the moat formidable European coali-
tion

It might seem that experiment with of the palace grounds. Th's order, of
It has ever withstood Inglwhandcd." entails a greater risk today than course, docs not apply to his Immediate SERVICEsaya Prof. Aulard, "It was swved bjr the In former ttmc. when armies were fanilly.

Bewher Grain Company Hai Grown appearance of exceptional generals, inch counted by thousands lntead of by mil-

lions,
The Yuan clan is a large one, and hna ANDaa lloche, Jnurdan. Moreau and finally but Prof. Aulard la Inclined to the been well looked after by the president.

Beyond Fondeit Hope of Itonaparte. Their talents were discovered contrary. However, t would be finite In violation

IU Founder. by a system of cloae observation on th'' "A pitched battle, loat or won a hun-
dred

of all precedents for him to permit rels-tlv- es RESULTSpart, not only of the deputies with of-
ficial

years ago.'' said he, "could and gen-

erally
other than his Immediate fam'ly to

live within the Imperial ground" Wl!h
SERVICE" SLOGAN missions, hut by the personal onn- - did, decide the fate of a campaign,''PERSONAL bis accession to the throne the emperor THATof members of thejtact government with whereas today, with trench warfare and

the troops, rty mining and talking with the definite means of elaborating a must draw a sharp distinction between
Porn in the nnlo ( 1W. the nrwsher himself and his clansmen, as now theythe men, those officers who hail their fenslve action, failure to succeed I SATISFYGrain company hns p:ow n to lusty man-

hood.

! confidence and aroused their enthusiasm adopting new plana of offensive and poa become h's subjects.
In China there has been much criticismWhen A. II. Hewshor nnnoiineecl jwere discovered. Advancement Was then slhly putting new leaders to the ta: of the Influence which relatives hsve hsd

Inuncli into hiiftnooa for of the awlfteat. 1iare Itoche. for ex-
ample,

would not heccsearlly spell disaster."hid Intention to
who In the beginning of lTfi:l was

on the emperors. K.ven now appeals are We Live Up To Our Name.
MinM-l- f Novenilwr 1. 1W, his friend tolil directed to Yuan 8M-k- that he shalla simple captain, was appointed brigadier Yuan Family Gets Influence the drawing up of the new con-

stitution
blm he wns a fool hpcniiBp of the condi-

tion
general In the aytumn of the same year ItIn such a way as to make

of thing, the pnnlc nil so on. But at years of age.'' Notice to Move Out for the women of Imperial fami-
lieslie wrnt ahrnd nnd th siutcm of the Prof. Aulard declares that a similar to hive undue Influence upon the

thet Lis friMifi were system for the advancement of new men emperorcomrnny proven NET B. UPDIKE. 1 wJK Sa nun. in the army would be both possible and (Correspondence of The Associated Tress )

"A'hen ne KtnrteH tlu' firm lie announced I"" a desirable today. Hut it wonM te ne-es- - ' PnKlNO. Keh. 10. President Yuan KM- - Key to the 8ltuaton15ce Want .Vri.

It In the foltowlns mxrl notice:
A N N O I ' M K M K N T

Korn-- An infant. November 1. W.
Hnve jurat. "rhriMcnivl the kid" the 'lew-he- r

rompanv. A "husky rhp" that wilt
require ronint feeding. Hope you can
five him a "rmndotit." Watch us grow!
(Help va J row !

You no doubt remember the mnnaitrr
Of the componv, A. H. Bewnher. w ho was
for j ears secret nry of the Nebraska
Grnln Iealers' association, and Imcr sec.
retsrv of the Onislm I . lev ai or company.
I"or the last fifteen yenrs he has been
Idenilfied with the ma'n trade In all I's
philips, and should know the business by
this time, whether h" does 01 not. lie
think." he loes.

He will give special attention to
We think there Is no one In

this market In a better position to get
out of your shipments of this nature all
there Is In them for you. later we will
card hid you and hope soma business of
that nature will result.

We hope to attract your attention. If
we do we will attract your business.
That's what we are after. Iteaults are
what yrni are after. Wo can net them.
Muse u? prove It.

We will be tbnikfid fo nn thing you
send us and will (ttv your shipments
clos" personal nttentlnn. t'onip In nnd
aee us when In the city. Yours truly,

TUB BEWS1IEH CO.
Tt Is the pioneer firm In its line, doing
straight consignment business.

Whl'e Mr. Hewsher Is, of course, the
principle owner, ho has given some of
his older employes an opportunity to buy
stock In the company, which they have
done from time to time, so that now a
number of them have an Interest in the
firm.

Mr. Be slier has been in the grain busi-
ness for twenty-thre- e yenrs In manyjje-partmen- ts

from the country elevator to
the terminal elevator. He served a three- -
year term as director of the Omaha Drain
exchange. lie la a member or tne grain
committee, which la one of the most Im-

portant of all the committees on the ex-

change.
"Personal service" Is the slogan of this

company. Kvery car of grain handled
by the company gets the nersonul super
vision of Mr. Bewsher.
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LONDON PAWNBROKERS SAY

WORKING PEOPLE HAVE CASH

(Correspondence of the Associated Press)
LONDON', Feb. 10. "In my forty years'

experience. I have never known a time
vhen there was so much money abo.U
mong the working classes," is the tes-mo-

of a pawnbroker doing business

s':'.A wviV V'S."

Ship Your Freight The

Clteap Great Wester
"The Corn Belt Route'

Fast Dally Service
Between

OMAHA and
CHICAGO ST. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS
The GREAT Western operates extensive,

yards, platform and warehouses In Chicago,
where freight destined to Omaha, received from
eastern lines) converging in Chicago, is handled
with promptness and dispatch. Your freight)
leaves "hicago on the GREAT Western the
same day received and arrives in Omaha in time
for third morning deliver'.

FIIEIGH1 PRODUCED IX OMAHA and west
of the Missouri River is forwarded eastward on
frequent fast trains operated from Omaha to
Irubuque, Chicago, St. Panl and Minneapolis
and is handled with the same care and dispatch
at terminals as westbound freight.

'7 .'C'--

in a district of London where a large
amount of army materials are manufao'
tured. His testimony is supported by
the Jewelers, merchants and variety and
moving picture theaters In the neighbor-
hood. They ell say the wnrkera wero
never so prosperous, or spent tholr money
ao freely except that they don't call on
pawnbrokers as they used to.

In this district there are fi,000 women
and girls employed In work,
and they are the free spenders. Most of
them arc the wives of soldiers and re-

ceive separation allowancea from the
government, whch their

Frenchman Tells
Theory for Finding

Able New Leaders
(Correspondence of The Associated preea.)

PARIS, Feb. l.-P- rof. distin-
guished for his historical studies on the
French revolutionary period, hag a theory
on the possibility of discovering military
lenders of talent, possibly some of genius,
among young officers and man who are
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Via

. Most Convenient
. Freight Station
and Team Tracks

In Omaha
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Where hauling is necessary your freight can
be handled more quickly and economically
through the Great Western freight station than
through any other freight station in Omaha.

The Great Western's freight Station and team
tracks are at 16th and Ijeaven worth Sis. up
an easy grade on a good street all the way with
your empty truck, and DOWX HILL to all the
business part of Omaha with a FULL LOAD.
N'o half loads, no winded horses, no stalled
motors and no delays.

SHIP VIA THE CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN

B. J. DeGroodt, A. G. F. A. D. Northup, Com'l Agt.

1522 Farnam St., Omaha
' Phone Douglas

' Sf Ml ....I.

(Emphasize the "GREAT")
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The

Of Omaha, Nebraska

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits - - $1,400,000
Deposits 8,500,000

Our facilities for the proper handling of accounts are
based upon over thirty years of successful banking

OFFICERS
LUTHER DRAKE, Pre: FRANK T. HAMILTON, Vice Pre,

FRED P. HAMILTON, Cashier

B. H. MEILE, A$'t. Cashier 5. S. KENT, Ass't, Cashier
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F. A. CUSCADEN, Ass't. Cashier

OFFICE

W.WA
OF

BOARD OF TRADE, CHICAGOx
V Established 28 Years )

736-73- 8 Omaha Grain Exchange

Merchants
Nationa Bank

OMAHA

Omaha.

E. H. TIFFANY, Manager
Phone Douglas 2317

Instant wire service to Chicago, New York and all terminal markets.
Send for the Wagner letter. Write for grain investments. Sent free

Wheat, Corn, Oats, Provisions,
Cotton Securities

Nebraska
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